
CIRCULAR.
The undersigned present their moM sincere thanks

to their numerous patrons for their very libera! pat-
ronage since opening the NFAV STORK on the nth
of April, 1854, which has succeeded far beyond their
most sanguine expectations, and ha., inspired them
with renewed efforts to replenish 1 heir spring supply
with such styles for the coining season, as cannot !
tail to please the most fastidious. And. as our motto, !
Quick Sacks ask Small Profits, ha, been fully tar-

ried out, and will continue the ruling feature, you
may rest assured of purchasing your goods at the
Cheap S:de at the very lowesr possible prices.

Respectfully.
jjUPP & OSTER.

June lf>, 3 S.'f.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!

The Po-ket .Escutajtius; or
ever lf one ''' d "v n Physician, j

if, ,'J| The 50?h Edition, with one
**

W hundred engiav.ng,, .-bowing
/© Diseases and Malformations of

ixß] the human system in every form
n£&r ar.d sl:a; t. I'o which is added j
W' a Treatise on the Diseases ol

Females, being of the highest
importance to married people, or those contempla-
ting nnariiage. By WM. .Ol NT,, JVI.I).

Let no father be ashamed To present a copy of the
AESCULAPIUS to his child; it may -ave him from
an early ia\e. Let no young ran or woman enter

into the secret obligation, oi married lite vitfiout

reading the POCKET 2ECULAPJUS. Let no one

suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the bale,

restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train

of Dyspeptic sensations, end given up by their physi-
cian! he another moment without con-ulting the
AESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or tho-e about
lobe married any impediment, read thi- truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousand, j
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws <?: I'l-mb.

DC?*Any person sending TWEN I ) -i 15 J. Gl X I S
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy ol thi-
work by mail, or five copies will be sent lor One
Dollar.

_
|

Address, (post paid,') Dr. M. \OT sir,
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

May 2d, 1554 ly..

?<>Ok&H£ SSOVCN.
On hand and just receiving; a lot of new pa-

tents of Cooking Stows, for wood and ceal, at

BLVMIRES.

In addition to his former stock, the subscri-
ber has received a splendid assortment of Brass,
Bell Mettle, Iron and English Kettles, which
will please all in want of the article, ?also a
variety of other articles useful for housekeep-
ers. He has also on hand a lot of pump chains
and fixtures, all of" which will be sold low lor
cash, or on a short credit.

GEORGE ELY.MIRE.
May 19, 1854.

"Feliow Cstta3Cßs! :;'

-3* Do vou want to leave vovr ineasu) for a

"P FASHIONABLE SUIT OF CLOTHES,

warranted to give satisfaction in Style, Quali-
ty, Fit and Make ? Do you want to see a

large and splendid Stock of
Cloths, Cassimsres, Vestings,

and other seasonable goods for .ME.Y S R .'IRE'.
Do you want to see & fine assortment of Coats,
Pants and Vests, gotten up in a style not in- ;
terior to the best ordered work .' Do you want j
Under Garments of the i%right stripe,"' or Fur? !
n isuing Articles that "can't be beat," or

BOY'S CI^TSIIYW
for your Sons ? In short, ifyou want nil or any
of these things so essential to the adornment and
comfort of the "outer man," call on

STEPHEN'S, Merchant Tailor,
McKaig's Row, Baltimore Street (next door

to Campbell s Drug Store,) Cumberland, Md.

DC? 3 " Ifvoh want an OUTFIT of
CHEAP READY-MADE CLOTHING,

I wo old advise you to call at the RAILROAD
CLOTHING STORE, near the D ; ot.

May 19, 1854 ly.
~~

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT. J
SeurP i'ictoi ill H Ms jCr 3855. the attention '

of the reader i roliciiwl to the sulvertisenu'iit of A-
gents wanted lor the series of Pictorial books issued j
trom the press of Mr.Sears. The e books have met, :
and are meetirg with a large sale thro- ghotit toe 1
futon, ami the three iatc-t publications, "Hi s-i \

J .t.i.sr.HA'r;:: "Ciu.xa a i ami '-I URJM.I.s

JsctiD'Ms :n i ?!!; War or ritr. ' ret* 8 . .its," are

;n every way equal to the other works in point i i ,
attraction arid interest. W hat he wi.->. - to obtaui ;
is competent agi o's in every cetion of the country, j
The readiness of their .-ale offers great inducements \
for pei'soi.- to embark in their t!i-po-ni, and they j
are of a high moral i.ud unexceptional '.e character, ;
there ate in r e but who can conscientiou-iy contr - ;
Lute to their circulation. Any person wishing to j
embark ft' the enterprize will risk little by sepding i
to ii.e publisher for which h will receive -am-
ple ropi-e of the various work- (at wholesale prices) f
carefully l-xed, insured, ami direct '.', ufTurd.i.g u
verv libera! per centagn to the agent lor bis trouble.
With the, \u25a0he will soon ire able to ascertain ine

mob saleable, and order accordingly.
containing full particulars fi . ward- .

ej to all pails of the country-free of postage, on ap-
plication.

liLOBLE PROPEBTV FGIi SiLE
The subscriber will sell. at privaf" -ale. bis valua- j

ble Property, situate in Union 'i n", iisb.p, 8.-dlord
Count v. Pa., ou v. melt he a", pi" en; re-, ies. contj. in- 1
lug 50 acres of patented land, b-i ol w hich arc cleared
and tinder post arid rail ferret:, the 1 lance well tim-

bered with good saw timb r. this property i- on
the watti- of liobbs' Creek. 4 miles north of Adol-
juitis Ake's Mill, on the public road leading fiom
Bedford to Johnstown or Jefferson, within 12 miles
<>f Jeierson, and Id miles of Hoilidaysburg. The im-

provement-. are a Stone (L ist Mill, with two run of ;
Stones, one pair first rate French Burrs, with good

merchant and country Bolts, and a complete Smut
.Machine. The Machinery is all good and - abstan-j
tial, and is partly new. The water power i., -nfii- j
cient dtinug the entire year, and theciistom is good j
and plenty of it. There is also a new Saw Mill on

the premises, which will cut from 1500 to 2000 feet j
ofLumber a day inch measure, which is ready si.je j
at the Milt. One of the Dwelling Houses ij a three
story frame, suitable for a public House or Store
House, and is well finished. There me three other
dwellings, two frame and one log bouse, abo a frame
stable and Wagot* Shed, and otiier necessary build-,

irigs.
Al-o, will be sold, another Tract of Land contain- j

ing 300 acres, about 75 acres of which are cleared, j
of which 10 arc good meadow with i.irilities for male- j
ing 20 or 30 more. The balance well timbered and j
well watered by the P.obbs' Creek running through
it. There is on The premises an excellent site cal-
culated for either Grist Mill or Saw Mill, with head
nnd fall of 22 teet. There is a variety of choice fruit
trees on the furrr. The buildings are one good Log
House and Stable and other outbuildings. Al-o, will
be sold, 510 acres of goad timber land, convenient to :
the Saw Mill, on which are the verv best of saw
logs. The above iand is all patented, and a clear
and iudispulaide titie will be made to the purchaser
or purchasers. Those wishing to purchase good pro-
perty. vvili learn the conditions, (.which will be mod-
erate.) by calling with the subscriber, residing on
the first named property.

CASLLTON AKE.
July 21, ISS-1.

Notice to FARMERS.
A i rime lot of little CLOVER-SEED war-

ranted clean of Ripple, for sale l.y Samuel
Barnhart at the Tavern ofValentine Stockman
in Bedford. Fib. If, 1855.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

iSmi 0

-G-"-
hfJfM L/vfibA

The Great Purifier of the Blood !

SOT A ]'ARTICLE OF MERCURY jyIT.

Let the Clfftided Rend and Ponder!

An Infallible Remedy for Scroluia, King's Evil,
? Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,

Pimples or Postules on the Face, Blotches,
B his, Ague and Fever, Chronic Sore Eyes, j
Rinsr Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-

ment a"d Pain of t'ne Bones and Joints, Stub-
born T T leers, Svphi!ilic Disorders, Lumbago,
Spina! Complaints, and all Diseases arising

from an Injudicious 1 se ol Mercury, Irr.jiru-
tlence in Life, or Impurity of the Blood.

This great alterative medicine and Pu- :

rifier of ;!;e Blood is now used bv thousands of
cratefnl jiatients from all parts of tb.e I nited
States, who testify daily to the remarkable j
cures performed hv the* greatest of all medicines, i
"CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.*' Nen- j
raleia, Rheuiviatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the j
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers. Ulcers, Old Sores,
Affections of the Kidneys, Diseas: sot the Throat,

i Female Ceu.plaints, Pains and Aching of the
! Bones ar.d J sj .-edilv put to flight by
using this great and inestimahle remedy.

For all Diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet
been found to compare with it. It cleanses the i
system of all impurities, acts gently and offi- ;
cientlv on the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens
the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach, makes
the skin ch-ar and healthy, arid restores the
Constitution, enfeebled hv disease or broken
down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine j
vigor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than
all the cosmetics ever used. A few doses ol

Carter's Spanish Mixtfrr will remove all
sallowness of complexion, bring the roses mant-
ling to tire cheek, give elasticity to the step,
ami improve the general health in a remarka-
ble degree, beyond all the medicines ever heard
of.

The large number of certificates which We

have received from persons from all parts of the
j United States, is the best evidence that there is
no Humbug about it. The press, hotel keepers,
magistrates, physicians, and public men, vvell
known to the community, all add their testimo-
ny to the wonderful effects of this GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Ac. i:\t and get a Circular and
Almanac, and read Ilit* wonderful cures this

5 truly greatest of all medicines has performed.
N ne genuine unless signed BEN.NEI i' &.

' BEERS, Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl Street, Rich-
mond, Ya.: to whom a!! orders for supplies and j
agencies must be addressed.

Sold hv Dr. F. C. Rc.amfr, Bedlord; -J-
M. Bapniiollar, Bloodv Run : A. B. B; x,

Schellsburg, and by Dealers in Medicines ev-

erywhere. Oct. 20, 1854. ly.

I*IVESS COM PrLA? S T,
5)5 njjcip*its. .sa3lssciice,

Chronic or .Venous Debility, Disease of the.
Kidneys, and nil Diseases arising from

a Disorder I Liver or Stomach.
j Such as Cou>t ipatioe, inward Files, Fullness of Blood
! To the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
| burn, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight iri the
; S'oiTiacb, S-Mir Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
! the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the Ilead, Hur-
j ried and Dili!cult Breathing, Fluttering at the IP-art,

\u25a0 Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or W-l-v before the

i siglit. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
j of Perspiration, Y'-llownf - of ttie tfkin and Eyes,

; Pain in the Side, Back, Limbs, &c., Sudden Flu-bes
1 of Heat, Burning MI the Flesh , Constant Imaginings

of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
can be eituutually cured by ;

DR. HCOPLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

Prepared >?>/

DP. C. Nh- JACKSON,
-Yd. 120 Arrh Street, Pin -r.letplan .

Their power over the above diseases is not ox-
j relle.!. ilfqunlled, by any other preparation in
i the Ut.ited States, as the cures attest, in many

; cases after skilful physicians had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of in-

i valids. Poss-ssing great virtues in the rectifi- 1
. cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,
exercising the most searching powers in weak-

! ness and affections of the digestive organs, ttiev
ar: , withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

P.'LID .LVD EE COXVI.VCED.
| J. D. Si ixc., Lacey ville, Pa., April (:, 1854,
; says : "I can get you some good certificates for 1
j your German Bitters in t!;i\u25a0- vicinity if you
wish there. A lady purchasing some of it this

j week, says that it is by far the best medicine
( she ever knew, having done her and her daugh-

lunch good, scc."
S. B. L.uvsux, Benfard'a Store, Somerset Co.,

Pa., August 15, 1853, sits: "I am much at-
?| tached to your German Bitters, having used two
; bottles of it, which t procured From S. Kurtz, i
; your agent at Somerset, and fiund great relief 1
: from in disease of the Liver. I find it has gn at

l effect upon my lungs, strengthening and invig-
orating them, which, as T am a public speaker,

j is a great help to me."
i Dr. Gills, Newton Hamilton, Pa., Mav,

1851, said : I have used myself half a dozen
b()tt les of your German Bitters for Liver coin-:
plaint and diseases of a nervous character, re-

; suiting from the abuse of mercury. I was poi-
' soner! and afiiicLed with spasms from the use of
| this latter article. The German Bitters is the

I first article from which I obtained any reli.-j,

: I have also given the article to many dyspep- ,
tics, with the most salutary result, I think as j
many more bottles will cure me."

J. C. Young, Esq., ofDauphin, Pa., writes j
May 5, 1851 ; "1 was afflicted with General
Debility, Intestinal weakness and Costivene.-s, .
for which I used rnanv different remedies with- j
out relief. lat !a4 used your Hoofland's Ger- ,
man Bitters. I took a few bottles according to
directions, and was completely cured. 1 have
not been so healthv for ten years as I have been
since I took your Bitters, which is about one
year ago.''

The Bitters are kntirixy vegetable, al-
ways strengthening the system and never pros-
trating it.

Sold l>v dealers in medicine and storekeepers
everywhere. And bv

Di. F. C. Reamer, Bt df>rd, Pa.
Oct. 20, 10.71.- ly. j

Truth is jWtgfety!
Important news for the Inwftirls of Albany!

3 ? r ff.Temna ac ss its

I KYDRO-rLtCTP.!C VOLTAIC CHAINS,
.1 .Yew, More/, and strictly Scientific Mode

of applying j-Ilr.ctrb-Jrlngnetism J6r the
Instant Relief and Permanent Cure
of ail .YKRVOi S DISEASES,

is for ihe iir-t time introduced to the people of Al-
bany and vicinity. We know that there i too much
good sense among the inhabitants of this place to i!e-
-ire a long, unmeaning, extravagant advertisement; -
hence we shall simply give you a history of the

"Chains, and the success ihey have hmj in curing with-

in the la,t year, JSERVO US DISEASES.
Pulvern.acher's Jilectric Chains were first used in

: France, three years since, where the success that
! attended their use, soon attracted the attention of the
' FIKT MRDtcxL men in Paris, who took pains to give ?
I them a still further trial, and recommended their,

adoption in the different Medical Colleges of that
Kingdom. Within trie last two years they have j
been introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia, llel-

I giutu and England, where they soon became the most
, popular article for the INSTANT HBLIKK AND PERMA-

NENT crrtK of that class of diseases called Nervous,

i One year since they introduced into the
TJluted States, and can now be loiuui in all the prin-
cipal cities in the Union. It is rieces-ary to speak

. at length of their great success and unparalleled -alt*.
, wherever thev have been introduced. !ti> sufficient
!to state that they are highly recommended by Pro-

lessor Mutt, \ an Buren, Po.-t and t ai nochovv, ol New
; Voile, and also in daily use m every Hospital in that

city. SI,OOO dollars will be given to any person who

; will produce so many well authenticated certificates .
of cure, irom intelligent patients and scientific phy- \

j sicians, of the following diseases, as may be iootid in j
i a pamphlet of SO pages, to be had (gratis) ol the on- i

; !v agents in Albany, DF.XTF.R & NLLI.AOF R.
Painful and Swelled Joints Palpitation of the Heart

' Rheumatism Neuralgia ol the Face
Pains in the Rack °=- Nervous Headache

| Deafness. Blindness Dyspepsia, Indigestion

\ Pains of the Liver General Debility
Nervous Cough Female Diseases

| Tooth Ache Prolapsus Uteri.
It is not strange that the application of U.lectro-

Magneti-m will in-tantly relieve pain, wherever lo-
! cated, more quickly than opium or any ot its com- j
i pounds?for it is based upon the true theory of Ihe i
origin ofpain?a lark of the nervous fluid, which the
Chains supply, by being applied over the parts af-
fected?alter first bemg moistened with common vin-

egar, which is the only preparation nere-sary.
The common sense ol the people ail over the coiiri-

, try is awakening, and they have concluded that they
will no longer make drug .-hops of their stomachs, or

j be guilty of swallowing the nii-etabie, disgusting ?
| nostrums that are tliru-t before tiie public.

RHEUMATISM, that common disease of this
qlimate, can be almost INSTANTLYrelieved of its pam
?and a permanent core produced by simply applying
a chain of lb links for a Jew days, a lew huurs each
day.

PROLAPSUS UTERI.
More than one hundred case- of this disease have

been cured within the last year, that had baffled ev-
ery other mode of treatment, by wearing a ffO link

\ chain for a few weeks, by attaching one end upon
the spine and the other on the abdomen. Alter a

-imple application the worst -ymtom- disappear, and ;
the patient soon gains fiesh ami strength. I do not

know of one single instance that has not been great-

ly benefitted, if not permanently cured.
ONE Worm OF CAUTION TO riu: LADlES?Ladies

\u25a0.vho are r .\cn:vr.:. am requested to weal thern only

for a few moments at each application, for by long
: and frequent use MisrAßr.tAdß is often produced.

JOSEPH STEINERT, General Agent,
l>/n<irttraif, .\rir 1 art,

A<rrnt: ?Dr. F. C. RLAM ;.U, Bedford, Pa.
June 9, 185 I?ly.

72 EH'CiiESa
THC subscriber having removed So the Men-

g!e HOUSE, in the Borough of Bedford, re-
cently in tin* occupancy ot Mr. Isaac Mengb*,
respectfulK- announces to his old friends, and
the public "generally, that he is fully prepared
to accommodate all who honor iiim with a call,

| and hopes to merit and- receive a liberal share
iofcustom. He willmake it his study to render

comfortable all who stop with him?and he in-
vites Travellers, Movers, Drovers, and persons
attending Court to give him a trial.

Ilis stabling is of the best quality, and com-
petent to accommodate a large number of horses,

and it will always be attended by an obliging
and attentive hostler.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month, or vear, on reasonable terms.

Determined to spare neither pains nor ex-

pense to make his house what it should he, he
confidently relies upon the public for a gener-
ous supnort.

JAMiM S. BECKWITH.
March 31, 1854.

Aerv l*r!32T A SSock
WE wish it fiistiricily understood by ti. S communi-

ty and country, ihat we pay particular attention to
the -lection ot our Drugs and Medicines, purchasing
none bt the very he,' and purest articles. We have
for sale cheap all the approved popular patent m- h-

. Clues, Alter'.s ('ifcry Perioral, Jayne'" Afch :..}. v,

Pain Killer, and all the Sar-nparil!as. Also Lubin's
Extracts tor the Handkerchief, fancy soaps, colognes,
pomma.tes, ox marrow, ice. We aho k-"p constant-
ly on baud a genera! assortment of School fi Mts'rf-

, I'tncoas Bouts, Blank Books, Cap nr.,l Post Paper. Nw..
Kc., fee. Jn fact, it you want anything m the Drug,
Medicine, Book. Soap or Brush line, call at the New-
Drug and Book Store and you A/IH//be accommodated.

B. F. HARRY.
Jan. Iff, 1851.

LUSI3ER ! LU3HBER !!

The subscriber has on hand a large assortment
of LUMBER of the best quality, among, which
is 100,000 Shingles, of different kinds . T.">,o )0

: feet of superior Boards, and a splendid lot of
Locust Posts. Builders, and otiiers in want of
Lumber, will find it to their advantage to ex-
amine his large assortment.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Jan. 14, 1553.

GUI? SlfillKING.
DANIEL B. BORDER respectfully informs

tiie citizens of Bedford and vicinity that he has
removed his shop to the house in the < tist end
jofBedford, one door west of the residence of

Major H'ashabaugh, where he is prepared to
; manufacture Double and Single barrel Rtft.es

anil Double and Single barrel Shot Cutis ol tiie
best quality.

OMMII repairing of guns, locks, &c., done
with m atness and despatch.

May 26, 1854.

ILile lsfiseii*as2ce.
. Key Stone .Mutual Life Insurance Comprint/ oj
j liurrisburg, Pa., has a Guarantee Capital

of §75,000.
Piesiderit, Hon. LITIIEU REILEY, M. D. Pam-

phlets, Circulars and all necessary information can be
obtained by calling at the office of the subscriber,
authorized agent for Bedford County.

C. N. HICKOK, Agent.
; SAMUEL P. SCOTT, M. D. .Medical Exmuitier.

October lU, 1851.

GLO3E HOTEL,
West Pitt Street, Red ford, Pennsylvania.
VALENTINE STUCK MAN, Proprietor.
April 7, 1854.?1y.*

! SHINGLES.?IO,OOO White Pine Lap Shin-
! gles for sale by A. B. CRAMER A CO.

FISH.? Another supply ol Mack<*ial, Shad,
: and Herring, just received and for sale bv

1
"

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

s>FKgs a sid Books.

/*r ,
j Maving purchased the Drug

and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will

corstnntlv keep on hand at his establishment
in Jtdianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dve Stub's, Paints, 0i Is, J
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, fee. &c. together with an extensive col-
jjecticn of School and Miscellaneous Books,'
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
Stc. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
tor cash. Bedford, l'Vb. 17, 1854.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Latest Intelligence from Cuba.
A Revolution Anticipated.

Wholesale 6/ Retail Tobacco, Snuff and Ci-
gar STORE.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that they have constantly on hand
a large and extensive assortment of choice Ci-
gars, viz Regalias, La' Normas, Principe, s,
Casadoris, Havanas,Tb*r /ots, Plantation and J<*n-
nv Linds?together with half-Spanish and Com-
mon of a superier quality. Also, a variety of
chewing Tobaccos and Snuffs, all of which will

i be disposed of upon the most reasonable terms.
J. S. U G. W. GROUSE.

\. B. All orders promptly attended to.
April 15, 1853.

? Kisiisr &
WHOLESALE GROCERS

And Commission MERCHANTS, .:

ANI) DEALERS IX
cub pttsbuvg illannfactuvcs,

UKa. 27, Wood M. Pitttihurg.
May 16, 1851.

HARDWARE STOLE.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully beg leave to announce to the
public in general that be has just received from
trie Eastern Cities, in addition to his former
stock, a large and well selected assortment

of Hardware, embracing every article usually
found in Stores of this description. Ilis stock !

I >f Nails, Steel, Shovels, Edge 'fools, building j
Hardware, Cutlery, Saws, Chains, Locks, Hin-

| ges, Screws, Chisseb, Planes, Stair Rods, Col-
fee Mills, Augurs, N.C., kvc., is very large and

i of the best quality, and will be sold at a small
profit. lU also keeps a general assortment of j
Groceries, Spices, .Nr., Nc.. to which lu* invites
tiie attention of the people, lie has removed i
his Store to the Room occupied as the Post v/l-
--fice. Call, examine, and judge lor vourseives.

ANDRE SAUPP.
June 10, 1853.

WM. P. SCKELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
~\\T ILLattend faithfully to all legal business

V y entrusted to his cure in the Counties of
Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 1547.

C. m. HICIuGK, Centict.

OFFICE on Pitt-street, nearly op[>osite the
_

Bedford Hotel, Bedford, Pa. Teeth plug-
ged. Regulated, .he. and artificial teeth i. sorted
from one toan entire s. t. Cliarg s moderate,
and all operations warranted. Terms.?CASH.

Bedford, May 3, ISSO.

COACH AIJD WAGON FACT3HY.
The undersigned having entered int i p.irt-

n-rs!ii|) in tiie above business, would announce
to the citizens ofBedford County that thM are
now prepared, at their Shop at the East End ot

this Borough, to furnish CARBLAGES and Biro-
nies. of evt-rv -'vie and price ; al.. <, COAUHIJS,

WAGON.--, and Pj.OCGHS. BLAeK-Mini w..rk ol

every description executed to ord**r, on the
sh utest notice, al their shop adjoining t.ie
Coach Factory.

Determined to keep none hut the b*-st of
' workmen in their employ, and to sell as cheap

iis any other establishment in the State, they
hope to receive liberal encouragement.

F""" Country Produced ail kinds 'sken in
exchange fir work and the highest prices al-

lowed. We respectfully invite the public to
give us a tail.

WM. WEISEL,
? JOHN i-OSIER.

Bedford, Feb. 3, 1854.

A
HAY-IN ; disposed nl'mv Stock ot" Drugs. Medicir.es,

! Pooks. &c., JO Dr. Fra nci* Reamer, I tk<* this i
opportunity oi recomrr>eiii!iii!i him to mv friemis and
former patrons as a Phv-ician of much experience
and skill, in whom they can place entire coHiiterce.

8. i). SCO I T.

Feb. 24, 1854.

DSt. IVT3. Hi:IfCXI
Having permanently located in Pattonsville,

Bedford Countv, respectfully tenders his servi- i
' res to the public in the line of bis profession.

PattoiusY iHe, March 3, 1853?1y.

STOVE BLACKING.
AM. persons in want of Stove Blacking will

find an article called the Victoria, superior to
anything of the kind now in use.

GEO. BLYMIRE.

AU. it. CLASsm-:,
WITH

Utttttt, Uaigttci At ?o.,
HVI PORTERS AND JOGGERS OF

British, Frendi and American
©K Y O 2)S,

Mo. 91 North 'Third Street, PHILADELPHIA. ,

'i'riu undersigned would respectfully call the ;
attention of his old friends in the counties ol j
Bedford, Fulton, Somerset, Blair, and Cambria, I
to the above Cauo, with the hope that, when j

j they visit the city to purchase Goon-, they will j
I not fail to call at "No. 5)1 North Third Street," j

where, In* feels satisfied, they will find as choice
a selection of Goods (on as reasonable terms) as
are to be found in any other house in Philadel-

! phi a.
"

W. B. CLARKE,

i March 24, 1854.?1y.

?. A. KEiLIIFJ & B&O.,
Wholesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS IN

PAtNTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, DYE-
Stufis, Spices, Patent Medicines, &c,

it mbcvl an b, illb.
Hy~ Orders from Physician, and Merchant filled

villi pure and unadulterated articles, at Ualtimuie
price,.

i .lune 9, 1851?1y.

m FALL & WINTER LOOM.
The undersigned respectfully inform their

friends #nd customers that thev have jo-t re-
ceived a very full assortment of FALLfr VV3N-
'I ER GOODS, which will be offered at very
reduced rates.

A. B. CRAMER & CC.
Oct. 13, 1854.

Wool, Rag, List and Hemp Carpeting, from
lSc up, lor sale by

"

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Cassimere and Cassinett Coats,

Vests, £cc., cheap, by A. B. CRAMER L Co.

TO Bl ILDi LIS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to Si.

I Ciairsvilie, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

E. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 21, IS of.

| !
Iron, Nails, Spikes, and Grain arid Crass

Scythes fur sale by

'A. B. CRAMER & CO. I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Just received, a lut of OielodeOTis, Flutes.
Gi/ihtr.-:, iStS'f., w inch we nfler on the
most reasonable terms.

SHRYOCK, REED &. Co.

Ciiambersburg, Pa.
Nov. 17, 1854.?3 m.

f flCflfcS! BOOKS!! MOM!!!
Just received a veiy large assortment of

j Cobb's series of School Boobs, to which we

I would respectfully call the attention of the
Merchants of Bedford County. We can sup-
ply them wholesale as cheap as they can be I

' bought in small quantifies in the cities. Cur i
stock of iniscel lam ons Books, Stationery, £cc.,
is also verv extensive, and our facilities lor pro-
curing goods are such, that any f/unq ordered,
it not already on hand, can be procured in a
verv short time.

SHRYCCK, REED & Co. i
Mansion House, Cbambersburg, Pa.

Nov. 17. is 54, 3m.

18. K. vvi MIK::LiCii. v. XKAD.

WuntfcE'Sfcii ?&

AcnrctiiFng & Ccninnssicn fllcrcl;aats,
: Aurf/'i Second SStrrrty oppow > ///. Cu mlerlatid Valley

Ijlaillload Depot 9

C H AMEEREBUHC-.
CT"Tbev are at ail times prepared to carry all

kinds of Produce to, and Meichandise, bf., iroui

Philadelphia and Baltimore. at tlre short<>-t notice,

j *,*Tbey will al-.o purchase Flour, (train, <vc., at
? rnatket price.

COAL. LUMBER. SALT, FISH, GUANO, and
I'l. Ar-TKR on hand and tor -ale low.

i June 10, 1853.

TIN he COPPER WARE.
T:IF. so! sender is prepared to furnish, whole-

sole and Moil, Tin and Copper W are in great
varietv, on the most reasonable terms.

GEO. BLYMIRE. j

Ir> 3> ? 2P TM *ts *.a. at. ita.-ift M> a.
RKsrKCTKri.r.v tenders his professiotiaf services to

the citizens of Schell.buis: and vicinity. Oiiice in

' the room lorineriv occupieif by f'r. BnAiiivn.i,. on-
pusite .Mr. Flatter'- Tavern. C->*"Aii nigiit caiis
promptly att eded to.

April 8, 1853.

MONEY WANTED.
All persons inde!>ted to the subscriber are re-

qursfed to make payment on or beliire the Ist
tiay of May next. Ail accounts unsettled at
that date will be c.oilcted bv course of law.

"C. N. HICKOK.
March 31, 1854.

I>D I 1 fl ppMll'H

M. F. t. REIMFII
TT ESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

" .£ '<L> Professional Services to the Citizens ol
Bei.fhrd and vicini v.

Oii.c in Juliatma Street, at the Drug
i and Book Stare. Feb. 17, 1834'. ;

; WATCHES. JEWELEY, SILVERWAKE
AJ7D FANCY GOOD 3.

. 7 Choice .\u25a0\u25a0hsoriment of the Fit / Qualify.
| For Sale at the Lowest Cash prices, at

IV.M . B . EL T O .VIIE.ID' S ,

IVo. i 8 | South Si road Street, between Pine and l>"-
nion, 11 'ret Side, J'IIILADIILP 111A.

The a-sortment embraces a Large and Se/ert StorC
of i'tne. It \itr::es. ,/rwe/r/, Silver II are, .1. ' :ta IIare,
plated with fine Stiver, m Spoon*. Fori*, Ladle*, ire.

! ?Jet (toeta*. Vans md Vem ' Artirh \u25a0 of a superior

I quality, de-erving the exanm.ation ol those who de-
sire to procure the hest goods .it the Lowest Cash
Pnra.

Having a prartiral /notr/edge of the business, and
all available facilities for Importing and .MaSolactor-
irig, the subscriber confidently wiviles purchasers,!
believing that he can supply them on terms a- favor*
able as any other establishment 111 either of the At-

! hintic (Atics.

CP-All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and
Silver Ware manufactured to order, within a reason-
able time.

CX" Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully !
repaired. WM. B. F.L'I'ON IIF.AD,

No. 181 South Second Street, a few doors
above the Second Street Market, West Sole, j

CiT? In the South Window of' the Store may be seen I
the lainows BIRD CLOCK, which commands the ad-

i lunation of the scientific and curious.
Oct. 13, 1851.?1y.

C'essea Ik-

H AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice jof tie Law. nearly opposite i
: the Post Ollice, where one or the other may at
: ail times he found.
; Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

JoSisii A* Bientires*
.7TTOP.YEY .IT L.V.V,

WILL attend punctually to all business en-

i trusted to his care. 'JTr" Office nearly opposite
the ollice of the Bed ford Gazette.

March 3, 1854.

| " PIGS.

The undersigned having obtain- j
ed from the East a fine selection of choice :

j breeds of Hogs, including Chester county Suf-
folk, Grade and Berkshire Pigs, direct from im-

ported stock, can now furnish any of these va- '
rieties to those desirous of improving their stock,

i A tine lot of Chester county Pigs, front the ce-

i lebrated stock of Benjamin Hickman, Chester i
| county, now lor sale. Terms moderate.

WM. HARTLEY,
Mount Dallas Farm.

I Jan. 12, 1855 Cm.

jWatches and Jewel*.The subscriber wot,ld mperifttlfv at
'

to his cnHon.ers and the public generally T"he tias ji .st received from the East, and' ' '
opening at his old stand in the Bom.H, Ifp 'W
fold, m arly oppi ,ite the Bedford lb",! . :"
selected assortment of Watches and V' 1'
cm-i.-tirg, in part, of fine Gold Wi I
.i e!iv>i W alchev also a variety 'ot r
( hains, Keys, Gold Peru its, &. p,T ns [?

,f"(J

Ear Rings, Bracelet, Breast Pins, Cuff
Ac. Albatta Spoons arid Forks, and 8 <fsw -

30 hour Clocks. Persons will find j( So '.Y !
iriierest to call and examine mv stock
motto is quick sales and small profits.

V

i s k Clocks repaired as usual.' '
H. NICODEAIF;

Aug. 23, 1853.

HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
EVERY ONE who has used Humrr.ei's p

\u25a0 sence of Coli'ee, knov.s tliat one package wfigo as far as 4 pounds of the best Java Ccfvand coffee made by this Essence will preset?'
I perfectly the real taste of Java coffee, i ut v

I have a more delicate and finer flavor, a f,. Ycolor,and will certainly he much whole??'fur every person than pure Java Coflep.
OIF*For sale at Dr. B. F. HARRY'S

| Drug and Book Store. Oct. 7t

OLD PEWTER it COPPER W.WTj.p
Till: high. > price, ir> cash or trade, a || ow ,

lor old Pewter and Copper.
DEO. BLYMIRESept. 9, 1853.

Jolbbh P. Reed,
AVoiT.cy at law, Bedford, Pennsylvania.

Respectfully lenders las services to the pu f

'AJT* Cilice second door North ofthe M. t,-

I louse.
Bedlbrd, Feb. 20, 1852.

l>r. ISo F. fi2arry
RKSPEI TFULLV tenders his professional STG.

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
C'liice and residence on Pitt-Stivet, ia'the

building formerly occupied by Dr..John Hofius
June 24, 1853.

DR. S. A. R. FISH
H.vvixo locateil at Summerhifl, in Cambria C. .j,.

ty, respect l ull\ tenders his j)role.-.sio:,a! servuv. u
the pubiic.

Dr. Fish is in possession ot a certain preys,, t , v<
for Flus, Scarlet Fever, ai d Fevers in genera!, a .

| he will warrant for both adults and children for ; ae
space of one summer season.

May 6, DSS3.

JOHN It. EDIE, Attorney at In.
WILL hereafter regularly attend the sit; jDM

of the courts of this county. During the tern;
of Court he may be consulted professionally at
the Hotel of Map Davis.

Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

ISAAC HI DI N Attorney at law,
r ILL hereafter regularlv attend the d;.

V 1 tings of the Courts of this countv
Du ring the terms of the Court lie may : . i .

suited professionally at the Hotel of.Maj. B a , .
Bedi.ini, March 10, 1854.

NOTICE.
The Partnership heretofore existing hetrvwn

Thomas ami John King, is this day diss !\u25a0.. ; y

n.utnal consent. All persons having u:
accounts with them, ate requested to attend to

; their liquidation without delay.

THOMAS KING.
June 1, 1854. JOHN KING.

i _ _Having this day associated ITenrv S. Kir:, f
tie Cry of Pittsburg, with us in the hr< : .. :
i .anulacturing Iron, the business wi ! be r"-

fluct d under the name and "firm of John X. ;

I Vv Co.
TIICMAS KING,

June 9, 15."4. JOHN KTNG.

ST CVS S !

Ox ban ! , and fi>r sale, a superior let r
Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor, and Church S'-.v*.

CEO. PI.Y.MIRi:

Win. Henrv Lens
ATTORNEY AT LAV.,

l td: Dfsmiiiiits. lowa,
'V ILL give special attention to locating br ;

?inviwimg money?naviov taxea ?makingf ??

tec!ions, vV'-., &.c.
\u25a0SV R:fees io Gen. Bowman and Hon. \u25a0

Mann. Sept. 8, 18M.

Mens. Boys, and Youths, city-made call-sht
Boots, lor sale bv

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

XO THE MILLINERYTRADE.

JOHN STONE A SONS,
importers and Dr.jlets m

FREM:II .MILL[.VERY GOODS,
JVo. 45 South Serond Street. ]'IIILAJIIiLfi"

Are tow prepared To offer Their customer, an

Irade an unusually large and well selected a-sui'o '?

ol RIBBONS. SATINS, VFLVFTS, FFATI9
FLOWF.RS. LACKS, and every other article app
taining to the .Millinery Trade.

CX" Our stock being of our own direct import ß t,:"

offi is great atlvantaues both in styles amt prkrs-
Oct. 13. 1854. ?I y.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
I . , ? i ,! |

1 The subscriber would announce to nis *

friends and customers, and tiie public ingv
?

: ai, that he has permanently located hinnseU
| Juliana Street, next door to Dr. REAtat:;: sL- -

I ic Book Store, w here lie is prepared to exm-
all orders in his line in a superior manner, ?

! reasonable terms. From long experience in?
business, he feels confident lie can render sate
faction to all who honor him with a cub.

Me constantly keeps on hand re-a.ly-na
clothing, of every description, for 'Y'
Boys?also, a superior assortment ol 1 LO'

I CASS]MERES. CASSINETTS, SILK, w-
' Tl N, and other NESTINGS, and Summer
which lie will sell as low as they can be - \u25a0
elsewhere, and make tiiein up to the taste

j ptirclyiser. (
He also keeps a general assortment of '

Stocks, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, i y
He hopes to merit and receive a lioerai s- a

: ofpublic patronage.

June ft, 1854.

; Delaines, Cashmeres, Alpnccas. i bibct C

! &c., &c., of everv color, just received aim

I sale by
"

A. U.' CRAMER K Co-^
VINF.GAR WANTED ?A fair price will be j:"'3

lor Ten Barrels of pure Cider 5 inegHr. by .

Sept. S, 185-1. A. B. CIIA.MKR & C°'

T.n Apprentice, to le?.rn the Printmri
Will be taken at the ollice of the BedDr

jzette on favorable terms.


